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: I AGOOD A I
\ | RESOLUTION M |L II .like a crying baby in church.should ||^ |gj be carried out. gg
h |f If you've been intending to pur- §§MBF. IfiK ! . j?~u.
v p| cnase a new pair ui snues iur uiau uuy m

W H .or that girl.don't delay any longer. ~

L 1 Come while our assortment of
r > a styles and sizes remains "unbroken. y
J M "We always carry many styles, and W:

-- g lots of them. ^
Just now we have an extra quan- ||H tity of styles.and more youngsters' y

^ shoes than usual. S
I There are prices to fit e ^ery pock- m

y etbook, and there's one pair of shoes M
j^j.in particular that we wish you to see. j|j

r I THOMAS A. BOYNE, gI 0 (OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.) |
! Nj 1736 Main Street, Columbia, S. C. ||

~MS. D. L. BOOZERTSOMS
~

/ 1515 MAIN STKEE1,
COLUMBIA, S. ( .

'PHONE S30.

I PRESCRIPTIONS I
'

Shos be filled by Druggists '

I fJOT (JREK\ Hoim I
Life is too precious to be carelessly handled. This has been my work
for 13 years, and do guarantee von pure drugs and careful work.

A2T7 DBU3 YOU NEED.
See my line of Valentines, Paints, Oils. &c., Seeds. Assuring

you faithful service,*/^ YOURS TO PLEASE,
!
'

R T."W. AZin-axd..
. The Licensed Drug. . at, LEESVILLE, S. C.

w u.. . - m> m i . in . »L mtm . »\ .

ClLl IATI0NAL IE Mi Higgle Ml,THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN LEXINGTON, S. C.
COLUMBIA. LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSIUNITEDSTATES. STATE. CITY AND COIINTT CAL COURSE.
DEPOSITORY. NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 7.

\ Saving's Department. Vocal and Instrumental Music.
®

.0_ Elocution.
Paid up Capital ... $200,000 College Trained Teachers.

^rf0^ , ,

" on!!'mn 233 Students Enroled last Session.Liability of Stockholders - 200,000. ^ Expenses per Session $60 to §80.
A aAm I o j * n. e i A

ceaa ior ^diaio^ue to
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent 0. D. SEAT,

per annum, payable May 1st and Novem-Prinpinal
ber 1st W. A. CLARK. Pr«tfd*it .rrmcipai.

WilieJokks, Vice President and Cashier. lt'vo.
December 4.lv.

" lexingion in em.
~IT~ and sweetens the stomach.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO
CHECK.KODOL cures indigestion, dyspepsia, an<

ali stomach and bowel trouDles
W. X3. ROOF, Cashier.

VDIRECTORS: KODOL ?=«>?"a,es ,h« action o{ the 8a.sV;^ , trie glanas and gives tone to ih<
Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, 0. M. Efird digestive organs.

R. Eilton. James E. Hendrix.
EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD. I KODOL relieves an overworked stomacl
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and of all nervous strain gives t(

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed, the heart a full, tree and untrammele<
payable April and October. action, nourishes the nervous system an<

September 21.tf feeds the brain.

isaE~smI^ker^s I KODOL is the wonderful remedy that i:

3B»1I^S5-B HAIR BALSAM making so many sick people wel
mere". and beautifx* th« hair, and weak people strong by giving to thei:

^ bodies all of the nourishment that is con
IIwk IQINever xaiis io xtesi/jrc w*«»jr| fsS^ST^-SBuHair to iis "s outhfui Color, i tained in tne food they eat.

** llfiSvSaV^"'" JajSBOurett gcalp dleasee & ha:r fal.iDg. I

^55 ^-> .and$i ^a. i .^rr> J Bottles only, SI.00 Size holding 2lA times the trla
s,.,e^ wh;ch seils for 50c.

One SWinafteOOUghGyre FMpanl caly fcy E. C. DewITT 4 CO.. CHICAM

For Coughs, CoSds and Croun. FOB *ALE BY ALL DRUGGISl £

I

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, March 30,1904.

Mixed Pickles.
i

Chronic complaining makes tough
luck all the tougher.
Hot weather is more dangerous to

fat people than to lean.
A politician seldom drops politics

until the public drops him.

Somehow a deaf man can always
hear an invitation to take a drink.

Ia after years the girl with auburn
tresses becomes a red-haired wife.

A girl's idea of an industrious
young man is one who is too busy to

propose.
The great home medicine, Hore

hound, Mullein and Tar, cures that

cough and cold. Murray Drug Co.

Some tailors would make excellent

cavalryman. They are Datural born
chargers.

Three months after marriage a

woman tries to swap her romantic
novels for a cookbook.
The average man's idea of a businesstransaction is one in which he

gets the best of the bargain.
Tannopoline is guaranteed to relieve

blind or bleeding piles and will cure

where no other remedy like it wiil or

can do so. Murray Drug Co.
A man ^nn'f, hftvfi tn frflt", married

more than once to learn that cold
judgment haB no show against luck.

Abbeville has let the conctract for

putting in a system of sewerage.
The price to be paid is 819,260.

It's awful clever of a girl, when

you are squeezing her bands, to be
able to look as if they were playing
the piano.
A girl has an idea that & man's

suspenders go all the way down to
his socks and that his trousers stay
up with a button.
Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets.acomplete, pleasant, scientific

treatment for constipation and biliousness.25 doses, two medicines
25c.
The Seaboard Air line road has let

the contract to build a passenger
depot in Columbia to cost from $25,000to $30,000.

: President Roosevelt has fixed the
salaries of the Isthmian canal commissioners

at $12,000 a year and $15 a

day in addition while they are on the
Isthmus.

P. B. Havird, cf Saluda county,
, has received several anonymous

letters, threating his life if hedonen't
; leave the State. He has appealed

to the governor for a detective.

Admiral Schley was given a tremendousovation by the people on

bis arrival in Richmond March 24th.
His friends expressed the wish to see

his name on the next Democratic
national ticket.

If horehound, Mullein and Tar
fails to relieve that cough, cold, or

even pneumonia, we will refund your
money. Any druggist will do this
Murray Drug Co.
Wm. F. Cody, better known to

i fame as "Buffalo Bill," is applying
for divorce from his wife in the district

court of Big Horn county,
1 Wyoming. He alleges cruelty.

They were married March 6, 18b6.
i

Prof. Haman, who recently made a

rough census of the Jews of the

world, concludes that there are now

nearly 11,000,000 in Europe and 8,-
000,000 outside of Europe. The
United States has 1 000,000.
The mother cf Governor Beckham,

of Kentucky, has a rewaikable record.
She ha9 the unprecedented distinc
tion of having been the mother of a

Governor, the daughter of a Governor,
the sister cf a Governor and the

* cousin of a Governor.

j
Two hundred and fifty students

. at the University of Missouri have I

.
decided to live on two meals a day j

5 for the next four months, in the belief
that such a course will make them

3 more brilliant intellectually aDd j
3
i stronger physically. If the experiiment shall prove successful the

innovation is to be made peimanent.
1 Liver spots have spoiled many ;

r pretty complexions, and nothing so |
compietelv removes them asliamon's i

j Tonic Regulator. Just a mite of this j
pleasant vegetable powder on retir- j

* in* paints the bloom of health onthe J
3 j oateks. Large tin box 2oc.

1 i

Three burglars entered the home
of James Pickenpaugb, a farmer
living at Cheatneek, W. Ya, and
after torturing their victim, secured
SI,100 in gold and silver, and escaped.
Pickenpaugh had no faith in the
stability of the banks and carried the
money which represented his savings
for twenty years, etrapped about his
waist in wallets.

Tannopoline, the great pile remedy
cures all kinds of piles, and you can

have your money back if not relieved.
Try one can. Price one dollar.
Murray Drug Cj.

Maj Wm. H. B?an, U S A, committedsuicide at Omaha, Neb, on

Thursday. Ordered to the Philippines,he had his trunks packed and
taken to the depot. Immediately
afterwards he asked his wife to play

n.nnn n n ^ mlllSci Q Vl Q n»OD TIIQC.
uu tuo piauu, auu VY uuu ouu »* MO ** J

ing he turned an army revolver to his

right temple and fired. The bullet

lodged in his brain and he died
almost "immediately.
The heaviest hail storm on record,

followed by a terrific rain, occurred

recently in New Orleans and a gieat
deal of damage was done in the city.
Stores were flooded and stocks damaged,besides roofs blown down. The
main event was the caving in of the
Southern Express companyts storage
building. The roof has a 90 foot
slant and the weight and volume of
hail and tore a hole in the roof and

nearly wrecked the building, causing
a great deal of damage.

If troubled with weak digestion
belching or sour stomach, use Cbamberlains

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For
sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Race "War Expected.
Dewitt, Ark., March 21.The

posse of deputy sheriffs who were

searching for the negroes who had
wounded two men in a fight near St.
Charles were fired on by a party of
negroes and they returned the fire,
lrillinr* fVifQQ ntinrrnaa A rflPfl WAV IS

expecied.
A later dispatch from Little Rock,

Ark, dated March 26cb, says: Five
negroes who had been arrested as a

result of race troubles at St. Charles,
were taken from the guards and shot

to death. This makes nine negroes
that have been killed within the past
week.

The Western Tornado.
Chicago, March 25 .Additional

reports about the work of destructionby last night's tornado indica e

the loss is much greater that at first

thought. Telegraphic communicationis still interrupted in several directions,but the present estimate of
the damage is about $5,000,000,
More than 500 houses have been
wrecked. Thirteen persons aie

known to have been killed and scores

are still missing.
.»

Suit Against Southern.
The Attorney General has gone to

Aiken to confer with the attorneys in
the Edwards suit against the Southern,charging that road with violatingthe State law in buying a competingor parallel line. The Attorney
General will in a few days institute
proceedings against the Southern to
test this law in accordance with instructionsfrom the legislature.

Destroyed by Floating Mine.
Berlin, March 24.The SchelsischeZeitung reports that it was io-.

the Russian torpedo boat destroyer
Skorie which was blown up by the

floating mine in the harbor of Port
Arthur last week but the armored
crusier Bayan. Nearly the entire
crew of 700 were killed.

Candidates in Second.
Despite the rumors mentioning a

large number of names as prospective
candidates in the second district only
four have so far hied their assessment
with Sta'e Chairman Joues. There
are Messrs. L. J. Williams, S. G.

Mayfield, J. 0. Patterson and T. G.
C:oft.

Cecil Fwhodcs Scholarships.
The papers for the examinations

for the Cecil Ithodes scholarships at
Oxford have arrived and au examinationhas beeu ordered to bo held
in Columbia April 13. There are

two scholarships for this State ami n

larsje number of applicant^, and it
will be several months behna the
result wiil be heady known.
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W1-: 1IAYK .Jl'ST LANDED IN' OUR STORK

| fine Car Load of Merchandise g|
bought from the Fnderwriters Salvage Co. These

goods were saved from tlie Great Baltimore

Fire and the only thing wrong with them

"E"* 4- is. "IP^T « H
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00 WE DON'T DAVE TO SAY MUCH ABOUT 00
0g ^e

®
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@?3 as these the people everywhere are looking for.

§1 Tiir sv r motim (in H
m IIS£j i». r. 11ui uj.

1210 Miin Street, Opposite the Opera House,
G3 ' S3
c5 iM
gg COIu'CJIvlBIA,, S. C. gg

L(u';^I 'IE :V ^1'1:r'^;^il v for

catalogues prices and terms.
' u=ir atats Hoaje. CuLm na, b. C.,

JUay 1*>.ly.

~~ rT!T*

mlMS, GUNS. GUKS.
W OB a irw ij *' .-- . . -J . . . ~J

BASE BALL, GLOVES, JUTS, MASKS, ETC., ETC.
FiSHSNGTACKLE OF ALL Kli\«DS.

RODS, REELS, BAIT BTCKETS. HOOKS, GILL NETS'
SEINES. ETC.

PIICWOG I*Aims .-VM> I?ECOIi I>JS,
RECORDS -5 CENTS EACH.

W. F, STSE6LITZ, s .

w

I 503 MAIN STREET. COLUMBIA, . C.


